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INTRODUGTION
There has been a recent interest concerning the problem
of hypertension based on renovascular etiology_

At present it

vwuld appear that a.lteration of the renal artery or its major
branches contributes to hY'£)ertension.

Improvement of diagnostic

techniques and surgical methods has resulted in good share of these
patients being relieved of their hypertension.
It is the aim of this paper to briefly review the embryology and ar.atomy' of the renal arteries and their

m~jor

branches and

to inspect more fully, methods of diagnosis, therapy, and prognosis
of renovascular occlusive disease.
I.

EmbFyology of Renal ArterJIn development, during the ascent of the kidney from the

pelvis to adult position, the origin of renal arteries correspond
to the degree of kidney ascent.
enlblJlJon1c

Thus Areyl explains that the

urogmlital ridge in vihich the kidney develops is supplied

-by multiple paired vessels called the rete arterioswn urogenitale.
1rlith the development of the mesonephros, segmental paired arteries
a.re seen to supply this organ and are derived from the abdominal
aorta and iliac arteries.

As development proceeds all but one

pair of raesonephric arteries disappear.

This single pair becomes

the renal arteries of the metanephric kidneys_

Variations of renal

vascular supply do occur and are currently thought to be due to
persistent mesonephric arteries.

II.

Anatomy of Renal Arter>J.
Present day concep·ts of segraental arterial supply of the

kidney are largely due to the Hork of Graves 2 (1956).

Sykes)(1963)

found the typical arterial supply in raost cases reveals the renal
artery to divide into

tl'lO

:major branches and these in turn give

rise to five segmental branches.

It should be stated here that

the division of the major branches may occur anytihere just proximal
to or

~dthin

the hilus of the kidney.

pattern exist.

Variations from the typical

These are twio in nwnber and are termed (1) arterial

pattern similar to the venous arrangement and (2) dual arterial
pattern.

The venous arrangement of arterial supplyoonsists of a

single renal artery dividing into three major branches and each of
these branch:;;;s supply their respective thirds both anteriorly and
posteriorly.

The dual pattern consist of tv{O arteries from the

aorta t each being comparable in diameter and entering the hilus
adjacent to each other.

These t,\iO arteries give rise to the five

segmental branches silTdlar to the typical arterial supply.

Aberrant

or ac.:cessory renal arteries occur in approx.:L'1lately 30% of necropsy
studies by Anson, Richardson, and JViinear (1940)3.

Strictly applied,

these are said to be persistent mesonephric arteries.

An important

consideration is the fact that these arteries enter the cortex
either at the superior and inferior poles and are ahmys end arteries
;;dthout anastomosis.
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Present Day Concept of the Gause of Hypertension of Renovascular OI'igin.
Goldblatt4

(1934)

colleagues developed a dependable

method for the production. of
FollOl~ing

hyportension in

this, 1I1an;y investigator's have tried to e:;"'Plain the bio-

chemical mech&nisIl1 of renal hypertension.

At present, it appears

tha t renal arterial narro';ring may lead to hypertension by ttvO
~

mechanisms-'; the first, the

re~iin-angiotension

theory whereby a

vasopressor substance is released into the blood stream v<1hich in
Recently,
evidence have suggested that the kidneyts role in renal hypertension
limy be its failure to excrete or to metabolize a circulating pressor
si.1bstance similar to or identical itlith nor-epinephrine.

HO\;TeVer

revealing these dog experiments and chen:ucal hYl)otheses m.ay seem,
clinical correlcltion may not a.lv!ays corroborate such academic conGreenblatt6 (1963) has ShOl·,m in his studies of selective

cepts.
necrop~

exists

of fifty kidney,s by angiography that no objective criteria

~'Jhich

permit the differentiation of bypertensive from norm.o-

tensive indiv'iduals in the age group studied betl;Teen

50 to 80.

Both

groups had arterial stenosis by atherosclerotic plaque fonnation
and the severity of stenoSeS 1rlere distrH.,iuted eClually am.ong the tt'1!O
groups.
No carefully controlled studies of the younger age group
have been perforr:1ed to date although historically t Ask-Upmark in

1929 reported five cases alilong young girls

-3-

"Tho Clt post mortem.

examination had malignant nephrosclerosis and unilateral renal
abn.orli1alities.

Butler in 1937 reported the diaGnosis and cure of

hypertension by unilateral nephrectomy in tN'O pyelonephri:tic
children.

The first report of renovascular insufficiency causing

hypertension Nas made by Leadbetter and Burklana.7 in 1938.
patient ",as a

year old hypertensive since age three iiTho

cured by a nephrectomy on the involved si(le.
kidney

~,;as

The
~.ras

Pathologically, the

small and the renal artery narro1>;ed by a lesion similar

to fibromuscular h;yperplasia as

l'Ie

lmo\l]' it today.

appearance of this kidne;y- vJas normal.

Histological

Other reports quickly

follotred and numerous type of lesions involi.ring one kidney have
been shom1 to be associated ,dth systemic hypertenSion.

The

classification of diseases contributing to major. nu,tin branches,
a.nd accessoI"J renal arteI"J stenosis is given belm·;.

It should be

emphasized that other diseases involving renal parenchyma such as
pye10 neph:!."i t:i.s or hydronephrosis has been known to cause renal
hypertension but this paper is primarily concerned \dth the renal
vessels and the discussion ..dll be limited to this aspect.

IV.

Pathology.
F~bromuscular

hyperplasia of the arterial \crall is the

usual cause of renal artery stenosis in patients less than '+0 years
of

Atherosclerotic occlusion is the usual lesion found in

older patients.

Traur!l8. to the renal artery. erllbolic occlusion,

true aneurysm, and dissecting hematoL18., can occur at any age.
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Cl;;,ssification of Some l'Iajor Causes of Renal Arterial Stenosis.

V.

1.

ArterosclBrotic Plaques.

2.

Fibromuscular

J.

Congenital 5ypoplastic or Anomalous Renal Artery.

4.

Enibolism in Renal Artery.

5.

Syphilitic vascular disease of Renal Artery.

6.

True or Dissecting Aneurysms.

P~perplasia.

Incidence of Unilateral Renal Disease Causing P,ypertension

and. the Results of Surgery.
Only

tliTO

to three percent of all pa.tients

\~-i th

diastolic

hypertension have clinical or laboratorY' evidence vlhich raises
suspicion of unilateral renal disease or bilateral arterial constriction. S

Only 20 percent of these have been subjected to 5ur-

gical procedu.re via. arterial repair or nephrectomy.

Of these,

31 percent have been cured of their h;ypertension when cure is
defined as a blood pressure below 140/90 for longer than one year. 9
Another

25.9 percent have

classified as improved.

Jnrproved

has been defined as diastolic pressure redu.ctiol1 to be bebieen

90 and 100 mm.
level.

mercury and being 10'ller than their preopera ti ve

In view of the results of over

improved

50

percent being cured or

the operations 1-lere compl,;;;ted primarily during a

period of data collection, the incidence of cure or improvement
should be higher during the :next study period.
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'l'able I reveals a recent series of studies by various
investlgators.

No definite age group or sex: incldence was gi,ven.

~.

'fable

No.

suspected
Author & studies

No.
subjected No.
to surg. cured

dt

fO

cured

%

10

Impro. &
IIllpro. Cured
:;

,-

67

5

5

55

15

12

12

75

5

63

1

1

75

8

2

25

3

3

0""

23

.D

26

6

26

52

Brolffi

169

12

3

25

Connor

152

20

0

/'

30

Yendt

125

20

3

Revell

122

8

Schlegel

20

Baker

25

VI.

No.
Impro.
,.
::>

" '2

Present Day Method for the Diagnosis of Renovascular Stenosis.
A.

HistOI"J and Physical Exa.'11ina tion.
1.

Onset of diastolic
or after age

2.

h~lpertension

under age

30

55.

SUdden onset or sudden acceleration of hypertensive vascular disease in any person.

3.

Diastolic hypertension associated ,;,ri th:
a.

History of tramlla to kidney area.

b.

Presence of bruit over a kidney.

c.

:Ustory of embolic or throm.botic phenomena
in other areas.

B. Screening Tests.
1.

Intravenous Pyelography.
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a.

Asyn~etrical

filling of pelvicalyceal

system at 1 to 3 minutes follovrl.ng contrast injection.
b.

Asymmetry or shrinkage of kidney.
difference of

2.

1.5

A

em. or greater in length.

Radioacti VEl Renogra. .m (Radioactive Hippuran).
Time curves of each kidney show a symme trtJ •

C.

Final Tests.
1.

Renal Aortagram.

2.

U,,,ya""":;
livt·% .l. \A

a.

"'l'e",t
0 : . 10,11

Urine flolf differences of at least 50~b
bet'·leen catherized ureters.

3.

Sodium concentration in collected urine.
a.

fA 15~ decrease in sodiurn concentration of

affected side.

4. Urinary creatinine.
a.

Increase in creatinine concentration on
involved side.

VII.

l'Iedical Treatment of Renal P,ypertension.
P,ypertension of renal artery occlusive disease responds

to antihypertensive drugs similar to essential 1:'..ypertension.
it becomes obvious that one should
treatment of these patients.

~ieigh

"'2
Gifford..l..

seriously the mode of

(1963) feels that medical

treatment at best is tedious, e.xpensive, B.nd only palliative.
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Thus

Side effects are often troublesonle and the drop-out rate is high
even in intelligent and cooperative patients.

Poutasse .1'"'
. .) feels

that by eliminating poor risk patients, the mortality rates of
operation by experienced surgeons are surprisingly low and more
than 60 percent of the patients he operated on have nOTInal diastolic
pressure as long as six years after surgical intervention.
feels that medical treatment, even though effective,

in11

He
not

prev8nt the progressive conditions of atherosclerosis and fibrotic
diseasl')S of the renal arter.f uhioh eventually result in ischemic
a trophy.

Thus. even though h;Y1Jertension is not cured. the deter:i.ora-

tion of kiili'1ey function is prevented by sll,rgical correction.
Fairbairn14 has emphasized that even though a renal vascular cause
is suspected in the 60 to 70 year age group, he "t,]-ould treat these
patients medically,and in the 40 to 60 year age group he ,{JOuld
think several t:imes before e:x-posing the patient to extensive
studies.

In the less than 40 year age group and patients viho do

not respond to medical therapy, G2I.1:,enai va vlOrkup and surgery is
performed if indicated.

Thus a iiride range of treatment for renal

hypertension e?dsts today throughout different regions of the
country.
I

VIII.

Surgical Approach to Arterial Stenosis. 13
Hhen arterial repair is not possible
and in poor risk patients.

Done Hhon reconstructive

or segmenta.l resection have complicated.
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.B.

:tBconstructi ve procedure.
1.

Simple resection of a small, focal lesion 1:1ith
end to end anastomosis of remai.l1ing renal
arter,y.

This is not possible

~rt1en

the lesion

is extensive or is close to tbc origin of the
renal arter,y (249).
2.

Endartf~recto:my ~'fith

removal of. an atheromatous

plaques, thrombosis or an area of fibroDr..lscular
hyperplasia.•

3. Splenorenal anastomosis - anastomosis beyond
area of constriction.

Can be used for right or

left kidney.

4.

S'ypass grafts - used for lesion near renal
arter-y origin and for bilateral lesions.

Synthe-

tic dacron grafts are in most general use.

This

method is iYldicated by some in all practical
situation.

5, Segmental Resection - 1<!hen branch of renal artery
is involved.

Errrphasis on preserving as much

funct:i.onal renal tissue as possible.
IX.

Observation of Factors Leading to Success or Failure of
Treatment.
In the analysis of factors leading to the success or

failure of sQrgical treatment, a study of eventual surgical results
should be made in relation to preoperative clinical data, the

.
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results of diagnostic studies, the findings at surger<J and the
immediate postoperative course.
Baker and colleagues 15 (1962) in an excellent stuqy and
follo~1Up

of 23 patients iilho have had surgery performed and

fol1o~led

from 12 to 36 months, found in their studies thz"t intravenous
pyelography and radioactive isotope renography proved to be good
screening tests for the detection of renovascular disease.

Arterio-

graphy vms useful in delineating vascular lesions and in the
planning of surgery.

The Hovrard test proved the most accurate

mea,ns of predicting,the eventual outcome of surgerJ.

Results of

renal arterJ reconstruction were good "(lihen arteriography gave
evidence of unilateral renal disease and 1;'II11en a pressure gradient
of 60

It.!lll.

artery.

of mercury or more 1i>ras demonstrated across a stenotic
They also found that the outcome of favorable results

compared well ¥ri th the degree of nephrosclerosis as detel"iuned by
renal biopsy_

An interesting finding

~ms

that patients who were

classified as cu.red or improved a year or longer after surgery
usually demonstrated a normal diastolic blood pressure on the third
postoperative day.

x.

Case Presentation.
A single case of renal hypertension is presented because

of subsequent folloTJJ1lp of hypertensive status B.fter one year
observation.
A 50 year old house1tdfe "["as admitted to Bishop Clarkson
Memorial Hospital on

~ay

14, 1962 for hypertension and diplopia
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of ten days' duration.

Except for tiredness and occasional sub-

occipital headaches l..rhich began

tV-IO

:months ago, her general health

has been considered good and exa."11ination three and seven years
ago did not revGlal a hypertension.

Physical exa11ination at this

time indicated a ',(1e11 nourished and r;rell developed female with a
blood pressure of 210/120.

Funduscopic oxaDlination shoefed marked

narrovnng of arterioles bilaterally and left 6th nerve palsy.
remaining systems,vere 1dthin normal lirni ts •

'I'he

Intravenous· pyelogram

revealed relative delay in dye appearance of right kidney at one
minute and equal dye concentration at ten minutes.

A 2 cm.

difference in the size of the kidneys could be measured at this
tim.e with the right being the smaller of the t"t'lo.
renogrrun suggested a pattern consistent vuth
supply to t.he right kidney.

~~paired

vascular

Renal transl'W:nbar aortagram revealed

a narrovfing of right renal artery.
';Jas negative.

Radioactive

BUN ~;as 21

mg.:Jh al'.d urinalysis

Remainder of the clinical laboratory examin8_tion

\·Ja3 vli thin normal lim ts and the HOw'ard test liias not used.
On June 8, 1962, an operation was perforrned.

Findings

vIere that of fibromuscular hyperplasia ldth stenosis and a 1"evascularization of right renal artery was attempted using a vein
graft.

A blood pressure drop to 160/88 in the recovery room was

recorded.

Postoperative course was uneventful except for the

disappearance of the previously described diplopia and the paresis
of left 6th nerve appear il'l1proved.
pressure of 174/90.
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She vias discha_rged vuth a

She Nas rea&aitted on September 24, 1962 for a revaluation of renal vascular supply and renal function because of a
recurrence of hypertension.
pressure ';'ia.s 210/103.

At the tirlle of ad.ll'>ission her blood

On September 26, 1962, percutaneous retro-

grade renal aortagram revealed a. stenotic segment of right renal
artery just proxil11.!J.l to the previous renal artery vein graft.

A

faint nephrogram was suggested on a 20-minute delayed film study.
A H01,;ard test was done and the results indicated a

50 percent
...

decrease of urine flo,,7 by the right co11t1cting system as compared
to the left.

On October 4 t 1962, a right nephrectomy I,:ras per-

formed because of recurrence of stenosis distal and proximal to
the by-pass vein graft and shlvage of this kidney

vlaS

not feasible.

Again the blood pressure fell to 164/100 in the recovery room.
Although the pressure climbed to as high as 24L}/111} on the second
postoperative day, it gradually began to fall so that at the time
of discharge, the pressure -;."as 156/86.

Fol10"\.vup studies after

one year revealed a normotensive patient "[·;j:th norrnal eye grounds and
no evidence of diplopia.

XI.

Discussion.
1m interesting case of fibromuscular hyperplasia is

presented in a 50 ycar old
age 47.

~or~~n

who developed

!~ertension

after

Both operations performed on this patient confiraled

that her hypertension lias the results of renal ischemia.

Fibro-

muscular hyperplasia is usually found in patients belovl the
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of

35

although this was not true in this patient.

entity should be further evaluated.

Perhaps the

Explanation at this time by

this investigator is only theoretical and it m.ay be that unilateral
parenchymal disease may elicit a compensatory hypertropl:1Y of
intimal and muscular elements of the renal artery or their inllnediate branches.
hypertropr~

'rhe fact that intinlal proliferation and muscular

recurred distal and proximal to the vein graft is not

readily e:xplained at this tinle.
Intravenous pyelogram and radioactive renogram l'lere
both positive for screening purposes in this patient.

Although

the one. t1iJO, and three minute fiL'1ls advocated by others have been
l1idely used, 25 percent of proved cases of stenosis of r·enal
artery gave negative

pyelograms~

Poutasse thinks careful inter-

pretation of the radiogram has cut this error to 10 percent.
Abnormalities

tO~latch

for suggesting occlusive disease of the

renal arteries or its branches are:

1.

Disparity in reml size (1 • .5 em. or greater may be
significant) .

2.

Compact calyces and pelvis on one side.

3.

Di..'TIinished concentration of contrast l11edj.U111 on one
side.

4.

Static hyperconcentration of contra,st medium on one
side •

.5. Non-visualization of one kidney.
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6.

Dr~ layed

7.

AtropP¥ of one pole.

The

rad~l.oactive

appearance of contrast medium on one side.

hippuran test correlated

well~'lith

the

intravenous pyelogram in this patient.
primarily for screening purposes after the intravenous pyelogram
reveals abnormalities suggesting renovasrrular occlusive disease.
The test is not specific and renal paronchYIrl2,1 disease or hydronephrosis 1dll give positive results.

Correct probe position and

the patients state of hydration grea.tly influence the effectiveness
of

test.

It would

that this test should not be per-

forIi1ed if the intravenous pyelogram is intcrpret€3d as normal.
Renal angiography v,fas the most effect,ive means in the
final diagnosis of renovascular narrowing in this patient.
actual p.arrovIing by
strated.

t~lo

An

ring-like constrictions could be demon-

The appearances of $Uch constrictions are consistent

1tlith fibromuscular stenosis and itIere later verified by the patholo~~ical

report.

Hmi8ver clear cut this case seems to bet inter-

pretation of a renal angiogram requir'es skill tnat comes only

~,ith

An occlusive lesion in secol10..ary branches, narrow
orificeL,dthout m.ore distal changes, and complete occlusion of
accesso17 renal arteries are c::mditions itJhich most likely v.dll
Careful attention should be given to peripheral
vascularization of renal )Jarenchyma for, in doubtful cases. poorly
vascularized zonas ma.y be the only clue to occlusive lesions j.n
1:'linor branches or in non-visualized accessory arteries.
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T116 actu.al

..

technique of a renal aortagram performed today is via either
trans lumbar aortography or percutaneous catherization.
place in different situations.

Both appear
The recent

discovery of the contrast medium an'gio-conray has greatly l11ir1..i.mized
complications and pain associated "lith rapid injection techniques.
A HovJard test was done and uas regarded as

~)ositive

for

stameYt a strong advocate of the Howard
test and crit(:,;ria feels that this test alone is quite conclusive
for renovascular ischemia.

Poutasse and Gifford hOHcver cLi.sagree,

stating that in branch occlusions, urina:ry flo\17 may be decreased
from the ischemic kidney but concentrations of sodium and other
solutes are not usually alter{,:d.

They also feel that a negative

test results when bilateral occlusive disease of rer.al arteries
exists.

Furthermore, infection and pl"olonged pain are frequent

com.plications so that in only selective cases vihare angiography is
equivocal, a H01eJard test is perform.ed.
test is rn.ost effective in

not msasilred on t.his pathmt.

~pre(iicti11g

In the f'uture, Eruct rrreasurerllents

, .

should be usee. oacause Leadbetter and Pout.asse both agree that
a pressurG difference of 60 :mm. of mercury acrO~3S a stenotic area
predicts favorable postoperative results.

The pressure differen-

tial can gUid.e a sllrgeon in his choice of nephrectomy ins toad of
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re.parative procedure.

Itenal biopsy of p2.renchyma supplied by the

stenosed vessel is indicated and th!," degree of nephrosclerosis may
also aid the surgeon in his decision.
Slli1knary and Conclusion.
'1'he recent problem

hypertension

etiology has prompted re-examination of the

on renovascular
c.~mbryolog:y

and anatorny

patholo;~ic

logy of renal hJrpel'-tensl.o11 is l)ased on tt'!o recerlt cOTlcepts.

physioOne

being the renin-a::J.giotensin theory and trw other
ordinarily is

of an

in the

I<:idn.ey.

The etiology of renal artery stenosis is classified ,-Jith
atherosclerosis and fibroxnuscular hyperplasia being the most likely
causes.

The incidence of renal :1yportension all10ung essential

hypertension cases is said to be approy,jJ:nately tvlO or three pf)rcant.

Tlrlenty percent of tha::oe ha.ve been Sl).ojl::c:teQ to surge:J;'Y and

thirty one percent 1rJ"cre cured and t"l'ienty ii ve perCElLt improved.
The diagnosis of renov"lscular diseasi::: relies on

th,~

historry ,,'.11d physical examination, screening: tests of intravenous
pyelography and r8.dioactive renogram and conclusive tests being
renal aortography and the HOifard test.

It appears all these test

should be performed at present even though a controversy ex:i.sts.
Surgical treatment is indicated for renovascular stenosis
over medical treatment un10ss cerebral or coronary arteriosclerotic
disease as \I,"el1 as poor surgical risk patient contraindicates
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surgery.

Some factors suggesting success of operat.ive repair are

a posi ti ve HOI-lard test and

2.

pressu.re gradient. of approximately

60 rrun. of' mercury across the stenosed vessel.
also guide a surgeon in evaluating the

A single patient

"(IJas

follo'~Jed

It renal biopsy may

of nephrosclerosis

at '3ishop ClB.rkson l1ernorial

Hospital 't:r:i:thh;ypertension, diplopia and sixth nerve palsy_

All

tests performed vlere positive bet'Vleen tN'O interval operations.
The pathological report, fj.bror!ll1scular hyper-plasia, was not ordinarily found in this age group.
appear indicated.

Further histopathological studies

Followup studies after one year revealed a

norI'Ilotensive patient l;Tith normal eye grounds <.>.nd. no :.ovidence of
diplopia or sl.A'th nerve palsy.
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